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WAKE SERVICES 

Saturday, September 19, 2020    1:00 pm 

258 Beardy’s Point, Grand Rapids, Manitoba 
 

Sunday, September 20, 2020    6:00 pm 

Margaret Henderson Parish Hall, Opaskwayak, Manitoba 

 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

Monday, September 21, 2020    1:00 pm 

Church of the Redeemer, Opaskwayak, Manitoba 

Presider:  Ven. Rev. Lydia Constant 

Music Ministry:  Russell Cook Memorial Singers 

 

INTERMENT 

St. Michael and All Angels Cemetery,  

Opaskwayak, Manitoba 

 

PALLBEARERS 

Brad Ballantyne, Ray Charles Constant, 

Sheldon Chartier, Sam Beardy, 

Matthew Beardy, Sam Constant, 

Earl Crane and Leonard McGinnis. 

 

In lieu of flowers, donations to the  

Kidney Foundation of Canada—Manitoba Branch,  

Box 20077, Brandon, Manitoba, R7A 6Y8,  

would be appreciated by Ruth’s family. 

It takes a special bond between two people and you 

brought a lot of happiness into our lives and we will cherish 

that for the rest of our lives.  The abundance of love and 

kindness you showed to each and every person you met, it 

didn’t matter where, your love shone all around.   

Your aura was so brilliantly bright.  As you are now even 

more brighter up there with the Angels as you have gained 

your Heavenly wings. 

You were one of a kind and we will miss you so dearly.   

We will reminisce and we will sing, dance and laugh, 

remembering the kind and wonderful person you were Mom. 

Though we are missing you now, we will never forget you. 

Always in our hearts and in our memories you will now be 

our Guardian Angel looking down on us and keeping us in 

line as you always did when you were here. 



In Loving Memory of  

Ruth Margaret 

Cook 
December 17, 1948 

September 15, 2020 
 

 
 Ruth Margaret Cook 

went to be with the Lord on 

Tuesday, September 15, 2020, 

at the age of 71 years.  Mom 

passed away peacefully with her loving family at her bedside. 

 Mom was born to Malcolm Crane and Flora Pelly on 

Friday, December 17, 1948 in Cumberland House, Saskatchewan.  

Although mom didn’t complete her education, she applied her 

skills in many way.  Mom received experience as a Health Care 

Aide and worked with McGillivary Care Home.  Brush cutting 

with The Pas Indian Band.  She worked in Jen Peg as a cook.  

Later she would work for Tim Hortons as Head Baker and received 

her training in Toronto, Ontario.  She loved working at Pinasew  

Gas Station until Timmies shut down.  The love of cooking 

traditional meals and baking became her passion.  Everyone loved 

her bannock she baked for fundraisers and traditional gatherings.  

Her best was preparing fresh baked bannock for all her 

grandchildren.  Mom later received her foster license with 

OCNCFS until her illness. 

 Mom loved her husband Kenneth dearly.  Every chance 

they had, meant taking off together to hunt and trap.  Mom also 

held her own commercial fisherman license with Grand Rapids.  

Mom and Papa loved the outdoors, they did everything together. 

 Mom met her husband Kenneth Cook in the early 1980’s in 

Grand Rapids, Manitoba.  They married October 24, 1987.  Mom 

was blessed with 9 children and Papa adopted and accepted her 

children as his own—traditionally.  Morris, Teresa, Dino, Rhonda, 

Cynthia, Philip, Silas, Ramona and Sam. 

 Mom lived a Christian life for 35 years.  Her faith in God 

allowed mom to share His word to her children and 

grandchildren.  She lived most of her life in Grand Rapids.  Her 

devotion to family was very important.  Mom would travel every 

weekend just to share all her love equally to her children and 

grandchildren.  Mom had many friends.  Her walk with the Lord 

guided her to relationships whom were very special to her.  Ken 

and Millie Jackson, Dennis and Amanda Anderson, Charlotte and 

the late Fred Evans.  Paul and Irena Spooner from Steinbach, MB, 

Stella Cook, Marla and Robbie Buck, John and Muriel Halibisky, 

Helen Cook family.  She remained close to her children’s aunties 

and uncles Ida Constant, Maureen Constant, Debbie (Jim) Smith, 

John Constant, Benson Constant, Rick (Diane) Constant, and her 

children’s father Solomon (Lena) Constant. 

 Ruth was predeceased and welcomed at the gates of 

Heaven by her parents Malcolm and Flora; sons Dino, Philip; 

brothers Simon, Samuel, Nicolas, Daniel; grandparents Julius 

and Louisa Crane, Simon and Katie Pelly; uncles Miles Pelly, 

Albert Pelly, Philip Crane, Pete Crane; aunties Rosie Nabess, 

Priscilla Cook; father-in-law and mother-in-law Absalom and 

Eva Cook; grandson Kordic Constant. 

 Ruth is survived by her husband Kenneth Cook; children 

Morris, Teresa, Rhonda, Cynthia (Bernell) Ramona, Silas, Sam; 

siblings Caroline, Henry (Betsy), Car l (Cathy), Kather ine 

(Jack), Abel (Doris), Esther (Michael), Phyllis, Vicky, Sandie 

Storm; auntie Louise Ballantyne and family; uncle Bill Pelly 

(Shannon) and family; sister-in-law Velma Crane and family; in

-laws Katie, Mur iel, Sharon (Stan), Valer ie, Diane 

(Lawrence), Eva (Louie), 

Irene (Bill), Mildred (Sam), 

Walter, Eric (Ariel), Abby 

(Rhonda), Clarence (Cindy), 

Murray (Cheryl), Johnny 

Moore; many grandchildren 

and great grandchildren, 102 

in total and four, 5th 

generations, nieces, nephews 

and Godchildren, too 

numerous to mention.  If we 

forgot anyone it was not 

intentional. 


